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TierPoint Marks OHA Completion With Open House

The TierPoint Valley Forge renovation project included two parts.

The TierPoint Valley Forge Lower Level included disaster recovery spaces,
restrooms and main corridor areas. All areas were in dire need of a fresh
and modern appearance to attract clients and provide a comfortable and bright
work environment. TierPoint was excited for the new refreshing space. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tb0Fp0NzhDXEz_30XrfKQ8gb5PnnclwCDc0iGHvtdxH8lbbazX4tB_TeP4yjBAVj4jzZArCEww7UttJl2bkJKHTaXRjLW3jOsrF8tn0aywXFic_ik4urPvayTYksqUyX-9i_hdc4bn8Vqj-tmqFSaVXDAOwBvRMpm7nYXe4DiRQ=&c=&ch=


Part two included TierPoint V2D10 Data Center and Cafe space.

After completing design in late 2018, the construction for the V2D10 data center
commenced in mid- January immediately following the completion of the Lower
Level Disaster Recovery spaces.  We were given the aggressive date of May
17th for completion, which with the collaboration of our OHA team we achieved. 
The project progressed well with demolition of the exterior window systems and
installation of prefabricated paneling systems being installed to eliminate the
remaining catwalk and creating additional interior square footage and a more
uniform look for the Valley Forge site.  The remaining work included Allucabond
panels outside, a data center with intricate mechanical and electrical systems,
raised flooring and additional offices for both clients and TierPoint.  Through hard
work and perseverance, our project team will once again complete a TierPoint
project on time. 

The new Cafe space create an open spacious area for TierPoint and client staff
to meet and enjoy a meal, TV and some down time. Modern, bright amenities
made the cafe an inviting space.



The renovations were celebrated with an Open House that included a ribbon
cutting, cookout, beverages, music and a fun time by all. TierPoint executives
were extremely pleased by the services of OHA pointing out the quality, speed of
delivery of the finished spaces and beating their budget. OHA thanks all of team
partners on the project.

Visit Our Website

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tb0Fp0NzhDXEz_30XrfKQ8gb5PnnclwCDc0iGHvtdxH8lbbazX4tB_TeP4yjBAVj4jzZArCEww7UttJl2bkJKHTaXRjLW3jOsrF8tn0aywXFic_ik4urPvayTYksqUyX-9i_hdc4bn8Vqj-tmqFSaVXDAOwBvRMpm7nYXe4DiRQ=&c=&ch=


Workplace Wellness - by Reena Agarwal & Sara Karerat

The rise of the wellness market has spurred a new level of innovation across a range
of industries as companies strive to differentiate themselves in pursuit of impacting the
triple bottom line of people, planet and profits.

Click for full article
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tb0Fp0NzhDXEz_30XrfKQ8gb5PnnclwCDc0iGHvtdxH8lbbazX4tB3Ibte1-6d0yHmjXVxV5qe_eVrsWUd5Mys-a0GxpZ4rV0mREjY1NXnkiKvplXtVqY_PnxuE4F7VYXFWvdv-WdI4yxeMAzf3nXvQIZ1ymxKCswslV98lHmkU8628SRP28ke9ObrbHmvsN-CNuTbqiJh1Njbr6cMv-qMfFEotI72ntUHS4MBrbt0XBrDxuar-d37ROkqG9xNVt&c=&ch=


Mandy MacLean - Office Manager

Mandy has been a critical team member of Ondra-Huyett Associates for nearly 20
years. Most of our clients, vendors and construction partners have never met Mandy-
so now's your chance.

Since joining Ondra-Huyett Mandy's list of responsibilities has grown to include Human
Resource, Information Technology, Social Media marketing, Safety Committee liaison
and more. She assists in coordinating Ondra-Huyett's community service projects,
employee events and staff training. Mandy is a member of Ondra-Huyett's Business
Council.

Mandy is also the person who keeps our OHA team looking so sharp and easily
identified in their OHA logo attire.

Mandy lives in Schuylkill County with her husband and daughter.

Ondra-Huyett Associates continues to provide high quality, professional
staffing to meet the needs of our clients.

___________________________________________________________________________

ASK OUR EXPERTS!



Last editions question was what's the difference between guaranteed maximum price
and lump sum contracts? AND, which fits my project better?

Click here for the reply 

Are you unsure on how best to buy Construction Management services? Don't know
what contract type best fits your project? Or, do you simply want to know how to
address a challenge in your facility? 

Ask our experts- send your question info@ohainc.com for answers to these and any
other construction questions.

Ondra Huyett Associates| 610-366-1709| Email | Website

STAY CONNECTED:
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